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General News
and Comments

Here is a repor t of the state of the W ork 's
in com e as of May 29, 1973. The year-t o-date figure
shows a 4.1s( in crea se over the same peri od last
vear,

The mon th -t o-da t e figu re sho ws a continuing
in crease. A recen t series of nega ti ve figures in the
month-t o-date com pa rison was caused by seasonal
fluct ua tions in firs t ti thes and offerin gs. Each year
t here is a dip in the am oun t of tithes and offerings
received after a H oly Day sea son. This is primarily
du e t o wages lost from days off. It happened that
last year 's Holv Da y period wa s about a mon th
earlier t han this yea r's, so the dip of this year was
com pa red with the peak of last year. We are now
clim bin g out of that di p.

Projecting on ahea d to the end of June we can
look for a n increase of about 6 7;:. yea r to date 
t hat is, if present trends continue and if we do not
incl ude the specia l offering in the year -t o-date fig
ures of la st year. (I f the special offering is included
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in last year's year-to-date figures, the amount of
cha nge would be about - 1%). And for July we
anticipate ab out 5.5% year to dat e by the end of
the month. (Again, if we include the special offer
ing in last year 's year-to-date figures, the amount
of change for the same period will be about -1.5%).

These projections are based u pon the assump
tion that the members will continue to support
the Work through June and July as diligently as
they have for the first 41h months of the year.
Member's steadfastness is a vital factor sin ce they
cont ri bu te more than 70c;[ of the Work 's income.
And, of course, all trends and condit ions are al so
subject to the faithful and fervent prayers of the
brethren.

The barometer used t o judge current effec
tiveness of the broadcast and our publications and
of future growth is what we call Non-Indexed Mail
(White Mail ). The mail in this category comes to
us with the add resses : Herbert lV . Armstrong
(from ra dio stations ): Plain Troth (requests for
literature coming from the magazine); Ambassador
College (from TV stations ); Ambassador College
Press (Advertising ); and Booklet Return Coupons
(torn ou t of our literature ). (Of course these cate
gories do not constitute the total mail received by
Mail Process in g.) Following is a monthly break
down for each category since J anuary.

Ca tegory JAN FEB MAR APR MAY

HWA 30,231 27,486 24,925 19,842 25,936
PT 29,988 19,487 23,013 16,822 15,380
AC 31,749 34,432 35,032 32,381 29,278
AC Press 15,181 14,539 22,374 13,832 9,109
Booklet Cards 21,583 26,727 41,638 37,210 29,594

128,732 122,671 *146,982 120,087 109,297

•All Time Re cord High Set for this type of mail. (Continued onpage 139)
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Oswald and Valentina Engelbart (Dallas) : Our
quiver is no w fu ll with the addition of our la tes t
arrow - a litt le (?) gir l. Now we have a boy and
two girls . At least this ba by managed to be born at
home, unlike our so n who preferred t he excite
ment of making his en t ry in to the world in our ca r.
But the n my wife wasn 't going to take any
chan ces either - she didn 't go anywhere the last
th ree weeks. Alt hough t he labor was d ifficult a nd
long, everyth ing turn ed ou t fine. The ba by was
born on May 1 a t 12:10 a .m ., weighed in at a
Texas-sized 11 l;~ pou nds and measu red 22 \ ~ inc hes.
We named her Na talie -Ioy whi ch me ans "joyous
bir t h ." And it cer tai n ly t urn ed out to be that!

Rodger and Pearl Gipe (Little Rock, Arkansas):
Pearl went into labor at 8:30 and was through by
4:30. The sho rt es t work da y I've had in a long
time. Res u lt : Tanya Annette born at 4:40 p.m.,
April 22, 197:3; weight 8 pounds, 2 ou nces; 20
inc hes lon g. This is our first.

John and Fiona Larkin (Auc kla nd, New Zea land ):
Greetings from Auc kla nd, New Zealand! Fiona
and I are happy to an nou nce the birth of our
second child, Jonathan Allen. He was born May
2nd and weighed 8 pounds, 8 ou nces. Both mother
and chi ld are doing fine. He, a New Zealander ,
joins his Ca n adia n sist er, Scot ti sh mother and
Aust ra lia n fa ther in forming our " Fami ly of
Na tio ns " !

Wayne and Esther Luginbill (Fargo, Nor th Dakota ):
Greeti ngs fro m Fargo! We would like to a nnounce
tha t our fourt h and " LAS T" ch ild arrived May 19t h
at 7:39 p.m. We named our lit tle "c a boose" Dale
LeRoy. He weighed 9 pounds, 11 ounces. All a re
fine.

Earl and Carol Roemer (Cape Girardeau , Missouri):
G ree t in gs ! Wednesday morning - EARL Y 

Christina N ell was born after 1Y2 hours of labor .
Chrisy makes it all even now - 2 boys and 2 girls .
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Book Review
HOW TO READ A BOOK: The Cless ic Guide t o in
telligent Reading; completely rev ised en d up-de ted
for the 19705, by Mortimer .J. Adl er a nd Cha r lv,.;
Van Doren, Simon & Schuster , New Yor k. l~llil.

1972,426 pages, $5.95.

Now that I st and revealed as t he m vsterv re
viewer, it is time to discuss a book which - more
t ha n any ot her - helped me, and will he lp .1" 11. lO

review books fairly a nd in telligen t ly . whether .\'" u
write formal book reviews or merely eva lua te a
book mentally as yo u read it. Per sona lly . I went
through three stages of prepara t ion for wrj t i uu
these book reviews : 1) In the la te 1960s. I gracfL>d
literally thousands of student book report s (a nd
found out how not to re view ); 2) Then . 1 read mo-t

of the book reviews in major pu blica t ions (to ,.;ee
how the pr ofessionals do it ); and ;3 ) I was forced to
st udy the classic textboo ks on the su bject . such as
Adl er's How to Read a Book and Alticks Preface
to Cri tic al Reading, for use in teach in g a jo ur na l
ism class en t it led Resea rch Met h ods.

When I was teaching Research Methods, Adle r's
book was helpful but it was sad lv out -or-dat e. It
had not been revised sinc e 1940, a nd it focu sed un
duly on th e reading of the "Great Books" (Pla to .
Kant , Freud, etc. ). Last year, however , Ad ler en 
lis te d Charl es Van Doren to updat e the ent ire
book for the benefit of modern reade rs. As a resu lt.
on ly Part Two (A naly tical Reading ) resem bles
the original version. Part Three is en t irely new, ex
pounding principles for reading di tferen t kind s of

(Continued on pa ge i ."/"1)
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calls, and personal meetings this assures t hat
Mr. Armstrong and I can both be fully and always
informed.

Obviously, much of my time is and must continue to
be taken up by our very heavy commitment to r adio,
television, and personal appearances. Cons equently,
I am appointing as my executive assistant, t o he l p
me in my responsibilities to my father, a long and
very close friend, a man who by abili t y , experience ,
and temperament is obviously most s uited fo r thi s
very crucial responsibility -- Mr. Albe r t J . Po r tune .

In future memos, I will be o utlining i n deta i l s ome
of the functions of our various divisions and d ivisio n
heads, departments and department heads , etc . re -
garding job descriptions, organizational chart s , work
flow, etc. To help accomplish these ob jectives , bo th
my father and I would earnestly req uest that everyone
give their f ull s upport in e ve ry way whatsoever to Al
Portune.

Mr. Portune will function, on a day-to-d a y bas i s , a s
my direct personal and close executive a s s i s tan t -
fully empowered to carry out those procedu r e s and
policies as Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong has o utl i ned
them; fully empowered to administr ate, on my behalf,
those many needed decisions which my t ime-cons umi ng
responsibilities do not permit me to accomplis h on a
regular basis.

Mr. Portune's appointment in no wa y remove s div i sion
heads from direct personal contact wi t h my fa ther , or
with me. Al will rather aid in the organi zation a nd
correlation of our many-faceted and wo r l d -g i rd l i ng
Work. He will coordinate our communications channe l s
for solving problems, and keep information flowing to
both me, and, through me, to !!!y fat her! I wi l l s i n
cerely appreciate all cooperation you giv e t o Mr .
Portune in this function.

As my time permits, and I have asked Mr . Portune to
help me in this, I hope to expand my own personal
contact with faculty, staff, department and division
personnel -- especially with our top-level d i v i s i o n
heads. It is absolutely essential that both my
father and I maintain direct, personal and continuous
contact with those of you whom God has called and
trained to lead this Work.

Further discussions with Mr. Armstrong resulted In a no t he r
·n - I e v e l re-assignment of responsibility.

j
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( I n conv e rsation with Mr. Raymond McNair, my fat her explained
t h at th e o ffic e of Deputy Chancellor on the Pasadena campus had
on ly ex i sted for app r ox i ma t e l y a year and a half -- that it was
ac t ua l ly cre a ted , to be frank, because of my absence, and that it
wa s n ow pr oving to be more and more superfluous~ it was becoming
apparent tha t t h e r e wa s no need for both a Dean of the Faculty and
a Deputy Ch ancel lor -- and that this was not fair to either of the
men o c c u p y i ng such top-level responsibilities.

Now tha t I am t he Executive Vice-President, it was deemed un
necessary tha t we mai n t a i n the office of Deputy Chancellor on
the Headquar t e r s c ampus, but that we go back to what had originally
app l ied on th i s c ampus through our entire history.

As a res ult, Mr . Armstrong was very pleased to appoint Mr.
Raymond McN a i r Senio r Editor of the Plain Truth magazine, where
his speci al proc livi t i e s for in-depth articles concerning biblical
doc trine s , Christian living, and especially world conditions (a s
many a r ti c l e s f rom Mr. McNair in the past have proved) can be ut il
ize d to their fulle s t extent. This crucial responsibility at
t h e h i ghe s t level on the editorial staff of the Plain Truth maga
z ine is t he idea l vehi c l e for Mr. McNair's conceptual, communicat ive
and writing abilit i e s -- here he can be used in a global sense,
ra t h e r t h a n i n a pure l y administrat ive function on the one college
camp us. Mr . McNair is widely-traveled, and brings many years of
experience and i nsight to the Plain Truth. He is one of the Work 's
most faithful , d e d ica t e d and hard-working men, a real asset to the
front -l ine , fi r st c ommi s s i on of t he Work.

I'm s ur e you re a l i ze that many long, hard hours of meetings
a t all l e vels have pre c e d e d each of these needed decisions , and
t h at i t has been a v e ry exhausting and busy week at Headquarters .

Our portable vid e o - t a p e unit has been busily filming in many
a reas o f the college and Work for the last two days, and is slated
t o be taken t o Big Sandy by the end of next week, and from there
u p to Orr . We will be producing, as I announced earlier, in-depth
p rog rams on o u r agri c u l t u r a l program and ecological program at
Big Sa n dy, and the summer camp at Orr.

And
f ull d a y
pri s on .
the y let

this week -- I am going to prison! We'll be spending one
inside a me n ' s prison and another full day inside a women 's
I'll giv e y ou a complete rundown i n my next letter -- if
me ou t .

A repor t of t he campaigns in Winnipeg and Vancouver, B.C. has
a lready appeared in t h e current issue of the Worldwide News - -
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Keep remembering my father and all of us "in here," as we
are remember ing all of you "out there." We need each other" s
prayers and support.

Un t i l next time ...

with love, In Jesus' name,

J'
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Church
AdDlinistration

DAVID L. AN TION

In spite of a gray and gloomy drizz ly morning
here in Pasadena, a bright and sunny "hello" to all
of you from all of us .

This will have to be a sho rt Bull e t in colum n
because the copy deadline for this issue is fas t
approaching and I sim ply haven't had the time to
get it prepared soone r. So I will try t o cover a few
short items in the limited time I ha ve left,

Headqu arter s Fea st Site

We jus t concluded a conversa tio n wit h Mr. Bill
McDowell a bout the festi val sites a nd sc hedu les.
It looks like Pasadena will become a Feast sit e,
but not one to whi ch people can transfe r. It will be
a permanen t Feast site for certa in em ployees who
have to stay here to carryon vital phases of t he
Work during the Feast eac h and eve ry yea r. We
also feel that a n evangelist ou gh t to be assigned to
the Headquarters Feast si te ea ch yea r just as we
do for the other Feast sites. Mr. McDowell will be
wri ting to all the evangelists to give them more
details a bou t the new Headquarters fest ival site.

Killed Book lets

I know those in the field so met imes wonder wh y
certain bookle ts are no longer in print or no lon ger
ad vertised. We a ll have seen a number of booklets
an d reprints "killed" over the last few ye ars. Many
times our ministers wonder about it, and oft en,
wit hout any explanation from Headquarters, we
arr ive at wrong conclusions regarding the reasons.

Here are the main reasons why certain booklets
have been killed or will be killed in t he fu t ure and
no longer advertised.

One reason is the loss of public interest . A book
let such as our "hippies" booklet is no lon ger of
genera l interest to the public because that fad is
n ~ big new s anymore and has virtually died ou t.

Another re ason is bec a use a booklet may have
ou tda ted facts or incomplete facts or inadequa te

oa f. An example of this would be our crime
klet . The need for continuous updating of facts

'1 ~es th is booklet a very difficult one to keep
rren t a nd available to the pu blic. We a re no t
a nging any doctrine, but we may from time to

t' fT1€ change speculations about things we have
in certain booklets. Certain things we have

incl uded in some boo klets may also become irrele
van t and no longer timely, and therefore mu st be
u pdated in t he fu ture after fu r ther research.

S till a nothe r reason for "killi ng" pieces of lite ra 
ture is that we some t im es combine booklets a nd
reprinted a rt icles. We are cons ta n tly trying to
streamline our lit erature content a nd we often
find t ha t we ca n com bine two or t hree reprin ts
in t o one booklet.

Another important reason is that some of t he
approaches of booklets written yea rs ag o may be
too severe in terms of public relat ions today . In
ot he r words. they may be too blu nt or brutal!

Cos t is a lso a very important fac tor. Ove r the
yea rs ou r in ventory of booklets has grown like
"To psy ." So met imes an article or boo klet is writ 
te n an d reprinted in response to do zens of smaller
ques t ions. Editing, upda ti ng , pr inting and stock
ing t hese is ext re me ly cos t ly.

-Ion Hill cu r ren t ly has an ac t ive pr ogram within
the book let department to reduce t he number of
pieces of literat ure , and that pr ogra m is proceed 
ing rap idly .

Potpo urri of N ew s

Mr. Herbert Armstrong is ba ck from his trip and
Mr. T ed Armstrong has ret urned from the Va n 
couver cam paign . Graduation for Imperial High
Sc hoo l here in Pasadena is this eve ni ng and t hen
tomo rrow aft ernoon for Ambassador College.

I und erstand Mr. T ed Armstrong will be going
to Big Sa nd y for their graduation ceremo nies. And
Mr. Herbert Armstrong will fly to Bri cket Wood
on S unday for their graduation.

By the way, t his coming Sunday will be filled
wit h weddings. Beginning at about te n thirty in
the morning, there will be a bout a doz en weddings
on th is ca m pus.

Mr. T ed Armstrong p la ns to be in Mt. Pocono
for Pen t ecost. I believe Mr. Herbert Armst ron g
will be in England or -Ierusa lern for Pent ecost.

God willi ng, I hope to be in Oklahoma City
before the Day of Pentecost, immediately foll ow
in g our Regional Co nferen ce in Kansas City. W e
are cert a in ly looking forward to tha t Region al
Co n ference a nd hope that it will be as helpful to
the ministry as the others have been.

Well, I have to win d t h is colum n up a t t h is
pain t. Thank yo u all for your coopera t ion. W e
hope tha t we ca n cont in ue to serve yo u - God's
minis te .-s - who are chosen by Him to serve His
begotte n children. We a lso hope to conti n ue the
fine coopera t ion and teamwork that we see devel
oping in God's ministry .

May God be with yo u all as we continue to serve
Him. 0

)
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Media
NORMAN A. SMITH

I wou ld like to give yo u an u pda t e on t he T V
Summer Special s in this Bullet in . We have placed
the Personal Appeara nce Summer Specials in
about h a lf of t he proposed markets. Wa t ch t he
list in g in Th e V/ orldwide Neu:s for the latest
schedule informat ion.

A special letter to the loca l minister in ea ch area
of the summer special telecast is being planned.
Included will be a package of card s showing Mr.
Ted Armstrong's picture an d listi ng t he subjects
of the t hree telecasts. T here will be a space wh ere
the channel number, dates and times for the local
station can be written in . The college address a nd
the 800-4:23-4444 WATS line phone number will
appear in small type.

Members can take a few of these ca rds , write in
the local station information and then give out t he
cards to their friends. relatives, business associ
ates, etc. as rem inders. T he cards are not for
wholesale dist ribut ion , but should be given on ly to
those people with whom a personal bridge h as
already been established by the member. Guide
lines will be given in the letter whi ch you ca n pass
on to the members. The cards sh ould increase
member inv olvement. give t hem something attrac
ti ve to present t o their friends and serve as a
reminder to tune in at the proper time.

Mr. Ted Armstron g is keeping yo u informed
about the remote-TV taping unit we will be utiliz
ing on a test basis during the month of J une.
Many other projects are u nder way for improvin g
the efficiency and output of the Media Division .
Program plans have been outlined for the next 39
week season and everyone is plunging into the
efforts with gre at expectations. Sorry, but time
does not permit more details now. 0

FEAST CONCESSIONS

A discussion a nd announcement regardin g Feast
concessions appeared in t he last Bulleti n. Severa l
of our men in the field have written asking ques
t ions abou t t h is practi ce. Time does not permit
M r. M cCullou gh to com ment further abou t these
concessions in t his Bulletin , but he does plan to
do so in the nex t issue .

OLD CC LESSONS

A num bel' of men have been ad visin g people to
requ est certain lesso ns of t he old Co rrespondence
Co urse, especially Lessons 20-26 whi ch covered t he
su bj ects of repentance, bap tism and t he H oly
Spirit. Please note t hat lessons of the old course
have been out of stock for quite some time. Only a
few of each have bee n ret ained as file copies whi ch
we must keep on h and for the archives an d for
refere nce here at H.Q. The subjects of repen t ance,
baptism and the H oly Spirit will be covered again
in t he shorter KEW CC, and we hope to h ave these
ready before the Feast.

However , the basic contents of t hese lesson s are
contained in our new boo klet, W hat Is a Rea!
Chris tian? It is a com posite of Mr . Ted Arm
strong's reprint articles, "What Is a Real Chris
tian?" "Should Yo u Be Bapt ized?" a n d "What Is
Real Repentance?" Yo u defini tely can encourage
people to send for it.

BOOK REVIEW
(Con tinued from page 130)

books : pract ical boo ks, fict ion, h istory, scien ce,
philosophy and soc iology .

As a resu lt, H ow to R ead A B ook n ow covers
the literary waterfront more t horo ughly t han a ny
other volum e of its kin d. Before reading it the first
ti me, I argued that I "did n't have time" to read a
boo k on "how to" read, sin ce I have t oo many im
portan t books to read first. Also, before readin g it,
I was overwh elm ed a t the readin g load I faced in
properly prepari ng an ar ti cle, a book let , or for just
general reading. After readin g t his book, however,
I formula ted a reading plan by which I am makin g
tangible progress t hrough t he m oun t ain of pub
lish ed mat eria l which assau lt s us on all subjects
and from all sides.

T h e key to the boo k is in unde rstanding the four
levels of reading a nd applyin g each level to t he ap
propria te books.' As Francis Bacon on ce rem arked ,
"Some books are to be tasted , others t o be swa l
lowed , a nd some few to be chewed and digested."
The firs t level of readin g is elemen tary readin g
(basic "eighth grade" literacy ), or the "sw allow
in g" of a book . The second level is inspectional
reading, a method of systemat ic skimmin g by
which you can "X -ray" a book in 15 t o 30 mi nutes;
t h is is "tasting" a book. The t hird level is analy ti
cal reading, or "chewing" on a book. The ultimate
level is syntopical reading, or "research," com
paring many different books on the same subject.
This is "digestin g" a multicourse meal of books.

(Continued on page 139)
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Foreign
Educational
Serv ice

My wife a nd I recently re t u rn ed from a very
profitable trip visit ing t he offices in Ne w Zealand
and Austra lia . We brin g to t he res t of yo u t he
personal greetings of Grae mme Ma rshall and his
sta ff, Dennis Luker, Ge ne Hughes, and crew from
the Sydney office. Everyo ne is well a nd happy.

The work ove ra ll is in good shape. There are
some min or cash pr oblems in t he Syd ney office but
we hope wit hin t he nex t week or tw o to be a ble to
help them out with that sit ua tio n . T he Australian
me mbers su ppo rt t he Wo rk who lehearted ly, bu t
they ha ve a much mo re d ifficult t ime making ends
meet t han we do in t he S tates. T he avera ge wage
in Aus t rali a is :3100 per week (equal to 140 U. S.
dollars) and the cos t of re nt. food. and t he neces
sities of life are eve ry bit as high as they are in the
States - a nd that takes into acco u nt that the
Australian dollar is worth 40% more tha n the U. S.
dollar.

The tax st ructure in Au stral ia is crippling. A
family man who ea rns S10.000 a year pa ys a flat
30% tax, plus 50% per dollar ove r S10,000 up to
$12,000. There are no deductions or areas where he
can write off cer t ain expenses for income tax pur
poses. A man ea rn ing $15,000-$20,000 (very few do)
quickly rises t o the 62.4% tax level. Needless to say
our members t here, with such he av y taxation,
ha ve di fficu lty making ends meet.

Howe ver, mon ey is not everyth ing, and in spite
of t hese financial hardships, t he Au stralian people
are ha ppy , vivac ious, a nd enjoy life. It 's amazing
how ma ny Ameri cans who ha ve visited Australia
du ring World War II ha ve an urge to return. After
visiti ng Australi a , I u nd ers tand why. T heir life
sty le is quit e casual and very do wn-to-ea rth. They
SJ.i -a k their mind an d really don' t worry if that
offends yo u . They a re a very out-doorsy type of
people and, of cou rse , have done very well in
s por t s , even with a very limited population

.,000,000).
n the way hom e from Au stralia. we spent sev

, days looking for a Feast sit e in Hawaii for our
-vaiian brethren. This year we 're probably

sr .ing to hold the Feast on the island of Maui. The
.m rnoda t ions are somewha t limited, which
ns that not everyone from the mainland who

would like to go to Hawaii for the Feast will be
able to have their requests fulfilled. However, our
main considera tion in findi ng a Feast site in
Hawaii is for the Hawaiian brethren. Of course,
many of these people have lim ited financial means
a nd large famil ies, a nd thus the site we saw would
probably be ideal for them. We'll be giving you
more in forma t ion a bou t that Feast site and other
news both in Th e W orldwide N ews and following
Bulletins.

Can a da

Mr. T ed Armstron g h as completed the Winni
peg and Vancouver cam paigns and once again met
with great en t hus ias m from the Ca nadia ns. Two
thousand to tw o t housand five hundred were
present eac h nigh t in Winnipeg and Glen Whi te
described t he crowd as "extremely en t hus ias tic."
Vancou ver ha d crowds of 2.800 + all t hree nights.
One hundred were turned a way the first night,
over 200 t he second night a nd on Su nday :300 were
tu rn ed a way (the hall seats 2,8(0). We now ha ve
pla ns for other ca m paigns t hrough out Ca na da for
t he rem ainder of the year . Mr. Portune will be
conduc t ing a campa ign in Edmonton in June, a nd
Mr. Hunting will hav e one in Regina in .Ju ly .
Other ca m pa igns will be cond uct ed by Mr. Dean
Wilson in Prince Ge orge a nd Halifax and Dr. Zim 
merman will conduc t one in Saskatoon. As more
of these plans are fina lized, we'll give you furthe r
details.

We are having qu ite a bit of difficulty get ting
our ministerial trainees into Canada. In t imes
past, Canada ha s a lways been very conciliatory
toward receiving people from the U. S., but due to
the excessive number of draft dodgers that emi
gra ted to Canada as the result of the Vietnam war,
Canada has closed its bor der to all without immi
grat ion a pprova l fro m Ottawa, In order to ge t this
a ppro va l, yo u ha ve to be gua ra n teed a job , and the
necessary bu reaucracy to get t ha t a pproval ca n
take a nywhe re from two to s ix mon ths. With
Watergate, the weak en ed dollar, renewed Ca m
bodian bombing, it see ms that Ca nada has a ru sh
of people from the U. S. seeking refuge. As a result
of this, our minist erial t ra inees are having to wait
quite a long time for their a pprova l. However, it is
just a short setbac k a nd we will be able to get
them all in after we have gone through the neces
sa ry red tape. Over the last few years , the nations
of the world have become t igh ter and t igh ter in
their border cont ro ls. T en yea rs ago, England was
allowing anyone to come in, but in the last five
years they have severely restricted immigration .
Now Ca nada is following su it. It does point to the

'.
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need for nationals wh o are qualified to serve in
their hom e cou ntr ies.

Pe rhaps of more even tual conc ern is the possi
bility t hat the U. S. will limit the outflow of dol
lars to foreign areas. Wi t h the world 's finan cial
monetary troubles, this seems m ore imminen t
ea ch day . The U. S. has always finan ced our
worldwide work , but in the fu t ure we may have to
find new sources of revenue in order t o com plete
our task. Of course, these are just thoughts we' ve
had t ryin g to anticipat e potential problem s. It is
on e of our major goals to make the foreign work
eve nt ually as independent from U. S. assistance as
possible. We certainly hope that as time goes on ,
this will become more and more a reali ty.

In credibly another year has somehow evapo
rat ed . I am finding through experience that my
dad kn ew what he was talking about in yet
an other area : the old er you are the more rapidly
ti me shoots by . I can't imagine h ow fast it must be
going for Al Portune and Charles Hunting! It just
emphasizes t he immense amount of work we have
to do in the time left t o us. Please thank all the
congregations for their prayers and concern for
those "overseas ." I started t o sa y "in the foreign
work," but after all it really isn 't "foreign" for we
are all in t he same family wit h the same goal. Till
next t ime. sha lom! 0

BOOK REVIEW
(Continued from page 137)

Assuming that a read er is fun ctionally literate
(the first stage of reading). he ca n then operat e on
a ll three upper levels of reading simultaneously.
Fo r ins tance, I se t the goal of reading one book per
da y inspe ctionall y, on e book per week analyti
ca lly, and on e subject per month syntopically .
Given the n ature of m y job, this is a realisti c goal
wi th rewardin g results. The " su bj ect of t h e
m on th" can becom e a booklet or article, while the
an alvtical "book of the week" ca n become a book
revi~w. For those with limited budget or limited li
brary , the inspectional "book of the day" can be li
brary books, other people's books, used books. or
similar "free" access t o a wid e variety of volumes.
Wi th practi ce , you can even "X -ray" a best-seller
by thum bing through it in a book store, without
bu ying it.

The authors minimize the modern fad of speed
reading, with good reason. I have taken three
speed-readin g courses, and I read slower than ever
(wh ile skimming faster than ever). The key is in
pa cing your speed to your material. One could
read the Bible at 30 words per minute and still
miss the point, whereas you could "read" a table of

contents, index, or telephone book at thousands of
words per minute and catch all you wanted t o
find. Even considering two books of similar length,
you could coast through an airy novel at twice the
sp eed of an expository sociology book. The first
law of speed reading is in knowing wh en t o t as te,
swallow, ch ew, or di ges t a book. That literary
judgment is what this book and a good speed-read
ing course will t eac h you (th e best I've found is the
Rutger's speed -reading course, pa ckaged by Book
of-the-Month Club, or available t hrou gh libraries ).

The second law of speed reading - as I gleaned
it from Adler's book - is to know what you 're
looking for . If all books were as well-packaged as
this one, there wouldn 't be a need for this book ! It
helps you to immediately find what you need by
providing italics, an outline, summary, subheads
and even a 55-page three-part test at the end.
They also provide examples throughout the book
of how you should be reading their own book ! I t
almost t akes the reader by the hand (or is it by t he
eye ?) through its intricate maze of ideas. D on 't
feel gui lty abou t skipping over certain passages,
since this is precisely what the authors are teach
ing you to do. "Conversin g" with the book in this
wa y is the key to concentration .

Most libraries divide books into fiction and non
fiction . This book di vide s vol umes in t o practi cal
and abstract. This is how I have di vided this book
review column : alternating practical books on e
week with abstract (intellect ual, expositor y or re
search books ) the nex t week. There is n o d ou bt
that this book is one of the practi cal volumes.
Without it, we wouldn't have the skills t o read the
other kind - or at least we wouldn 't tast e as
many of them, chew them as well , or digest t hem
as completely as we should.

- Gory Alexander

MAIL SUMMARIES
(Continued from page 129)

This year is following the trend set years ago
and is the reason for temporarily going off radio
and TV during the summer. People simply turn
their attention to other areas during the summer
months. So coupled with the fact that we are
discontinuing regular broadcasting during the
summer on some stations, we can expect the mail
to drop off considerably beginning in June. .How
ever, the total mail count should still be high
because the PT renewal letter will begin to be
mailed Monday. June 4.
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LETTER COMMENTS
T he simulcast series dealing with heaven has

been a tremendous success as far as bri nging in
comments and literature requests. In this Bulletin
we present several of the res ponses to this series.

THE HEAVEN SERIES

"Concerning Elijah going to heaven. He went
somewhere because he and Moses later appeared
to Christ and ot hers during t he t ra ns figu ra t ion . 1
agree Elijah did no t go to t he t hird heaven where
God dwells. I 'm sure God sent him to so me fabu 
lous planet maybe millions of light years away, in
the second heaven. En och a nd Moses probably
went to the sa me place. Is t his yo ur be lief or not ?
Please send me a n ans wer."

Rich ard B.,
Tulsa. Oklahoma

"T h a nk yo u very much for your messages on
tha t goin g to heaven business. 1 want yo u to know
that I do check each message 1 hear you preach. I
want you to know that 1 kn ow you a re God 's
minister, because what you are saying is so true. I
sometimes wonder why these so- called great evan
gelists don 't open the Bible and learn the truth
about this heaven business and preach the truth
for a ch an ge. I know the Bible nowhere teaches
yo u go to heaven when you die ."

Harry H.,
Eastman, Ge orgia

"I drifted away from forma l church attendance.
I became so confus ed, so many unanswered ques
tions plagued my mind. Until I heard your broad
cast about evo lu t ion. That s t irred my "question
pot " again . This morning's program ab ou t th ree
heavens aro used a vir t ua l storm within me. 1 mu st
learn more. Thank yo u for waking me from mere
existence to an acute a wareness of life."

Mrs. T. W.,
Fontana, Californ ia

"I very much enjoyed your series on heaven; it is
t.he only reasoning that see ms t o make sense. I was
( ly a ble to see tw o programs . I ho pe you will

n cover the subject again."
S. E.,

Long Beach, California

"Your program on the third heaven was very
interesting. I discovered your program while I was
in the hospital in March. I listen every morning. "

Mrs. Edna F.,
Stanford, Connecti cu t

" I rea lly enjoyed t he programs Mr. Armstrong
gave on hea ven where he read sc ripture after scrip
ture showing that people do not go to heaven
when they die. These are the types of programs I
like. I wish he could do more of t hem . 1 would
especia lly like to read or hear expla na t ions of the
many so-ca ll ed ' con t r a d ic t io ns ' in the Bible
because t hey really con fus e me . -I us t wanted to
say 'thanks' for t he fine br oad casts."

May Ann T .,
El gin , T exas

" I liste ned to yo u on KSL Salt Lake City last
night a nd 1 had to lau gh when t hat girl was so
sure someone was inside her Ger ma n Shepherd. 1
do not be lieve in reincarn at ion any more than I
believe we evolved from the ocea n , but I' m not too
su re where heaven is supposed to be ei the r. 1 just
know the Bible say s there is a heaven a nd a hel l."

Irene H.,
Banks, Oregon

" I' m so glad I have lived so long as to be able to
hear Garner Ted put me s t raigh t a bo u t a lot of
si lly things 1 once knew nothing a bou t . I always
a ns wered the qu estion of heaven with 'no one ever
ca me back and told me a bout it .' I'd say t his and
then think of the doubter Thomas a nd a ll so r ts of
iffies - now I am not bothered any longer ."

M.W.,
Gardena, Ca lifornia

" Finally got it pretty clea r in my mi nd what
happens to those who beli eve in Christ a nd a re
sa ved. But I am st ill unclear as to what happen s to
the unbelievers in God's Kingdom on eart h. I' ve
a lso been puzzled as to what becomes of t hose
heathen who may never hear of Christ befo re His
second com in g.

"I've a lways fel t vague on so many iss ues bu t
s ince I' ve started listening to Mr. Armstron g, so
many thi ngs have been made clear and I've s tar t ed
to dus t those cobwebs out of my spiritual life and
s ta rt ed to think and to question. It's like a new
life."

oj


